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ilacogdochos, the county seat of Haoogdochos, was
established by tlio Spaniards in 1779, It is tho second
i

oldest town In donas, located on the Old San Antonio Road,
tlio oldost road in donas. It lies between Houston, Texas
and Sfarovoport, Louisiana.
The county is comprised of 12 coasaon 3cIiool districts
entertaining colored schools and 15 districts entertaining
willto schools, -here arc five independent districts for
white and colored schools,
There arc 30 colored teachers in the common school
districts, toaohlng 7% students, Shore are J|8 white
toaohors in the common school districts, teaching 1,3%
students. Host of the scholastic population of this county
reside in bho independent districts. there are 2,082 col
ored students residing in the independent districts and
3#56l white students residing in the independent districts.
She ox-students surveyed attended the following named
com..on school districts: Central weights, Douglass, holrosc, hartinsvillo, Oak Ridge, hand Ridge, Little Flock,
Lden, Gravel Ridge, .'ashlngton, upehaw, and Gaoul,
Sao independent districts not included in this study
are: ilacogdochos, Garrison, Gushing, Chireno, and /oden.
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iheso districts entertain schools for both colored and
white, Tho 2,062 students are taught by 6? colored teachers.
She Gilmar-hkin Foundation irogram has done much to reduce
fcno toaoMng load in the Independent districts. KJO cacnon
schools ffit-o Just hanging on, duo to loo scholastic population.
Low tliat the picture of the county has been painted,
wo came to t:ic main idea. What effect are those small schools
having on tho destiny of thoir students?
Modern society has outlived the traditional 3-B program ox tho small olomontary school, Lbdern society ha3
also outlived tho traditional program of most of our schools.
Our entire school program must bo goarocl to meet the demands
of our modern youth if wo expect to move forward with this
?

scientific ago.

*

In the past, facts wore exploded by teachers and
*

i

accepted by students, This dictatorial, authoritative
master teacher is no longer in popular demand, 3hc must be
replaced by tho teacher who can satisfy the inquiring mind,
who has time to carry students on investigative tout's to
1

!

find out things, who has tine and ability to experiment
with, and to know tho facts.
Students are no longer satisfied to road about Homo,
Grooco, end Italy, They wont to soo Home, Greece, and -taly•

3
Sfcoy arc not interooted in laaowing that the tSright Brothers
xnvontod the airplane, kliey want to see the piano; they
want uo rido in tuo piano; they want to fly tli© piano.
She ox-studonts in Uaoogdoches County, like students
all ovor the nation, want to go to school, but to the right
kind of school, whore are the school curriculum consultants?
Hero is tho challongo.
Statement of Problem
Shis study is an attempt to determine what has become
of students who graduated from tho elementary schools in the
common school districts of llacogdochos Comity in tho school
year of 19^1-';-5# allowing fir© years to pass for their
adjustment. She study involves several major problems:
(l) fae environment; (2) the family heritage; (3) the type
of community; (^) tlio kind of school; (5) to know the
recreational advantages; (6) and to know the student*s
attitude toward modern educational tendencies,
Purpose of the Study
This study seeks to provide some explanation and to
givo some information to soma of tho questions concerning
the status of education of rural olomcntary students in
Nacogdoches County.

k
2he limited amount of education on the pant of the
Hogro joutli la hie greatest barrier that confronts th© faoo
today*

fliic study Is seeming to find out v/hy students fail

to avail themselves with educational opportunities. It is
concerned with research and experimentation in the improvo• icnt of school and scnool life in the common schools of
IJacogdochoa County, ho find out if there is an opportunity
or rather a possibility to improve the school and school
life through changes in our curriculum practices in the
county, by finding out, (l) what studonts want to bo taught,
(2) by finding out what parents want thoir children taught,
(3) by securing efficient teachers to do the teaching,
In general, the study has for its purpose, a followup: (l) to determine what effect the small elementary
school has had upon the growth and development of students,
(2) to d©tor-iino what percentage of students finish high
school from rural areas, (3) to determine what percentage of
students from rural aroas enter college, (ip) to determine
tho v;orth of tho curriculum in adult life, (5) bo find out
what oaroors students will follow and hobbies they enjoy.
method of Securing Data
All data presented in tills study is from tho Stephen
P. Austin College Library, Uacogdochea, fexaa (vAiite), and
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tho tf. R. Banks Library, Prairie View, Tmm, unless other
wise indicated. Irs* R.

Harvia, Bra. roorl Hazma* white

supervisors of IJacogdochos Genuity schools, and lire. Hazel
Fatten Jones, colored supervisor of llacogdochcs County were
unstinting in advico, collecting material®, and proof read
ing this study. Hie teachers of th© county were particu
larly helpful, bocauoe it was only through then and their
well kept rocords that the writer was able to locate the
students whoi.1 the study is based. It was indeed gratifying
to note the interest of the studont3 in registering Ms or
her likos and dislikes about school life.
Tho paronts of these students have pl.yed 'the roles
of indeacribablo appreciation, They have bitten letter®
to sons and daughters who woro away from hone and were quite
instrumental in seeing that the questionnaire was completed
and returnod to the writor.
Definition of Terns
The orout
Parent was interpreted as meaning tne saother or
father, eitlior in wedlock ox*, out of wedlock, eitrier natural
or "step parents," grandparent or other relatives with taioia
tiie student may reside, It may bo foster parent not related
to him.
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£hc Student
throughout the report of this investigation, the tern
o wviacnt shell moan tlio person who waa graduated from the
common school district in Kaoogdochos in the school year of
19hb-kS*
school.

A learner, ono who attends school, or had attended

iiivironuoat
rJho tora

''enviromiont" is defined throughout this

study to ..nan, the conditions that surround the student, the
sua total of conditions and influences which affect the life
and dovolopuont of a person.
Scholastic Population

She torn "scholastic population" shall ho interpreted
as the number of children between the ages of 6 to 17, inclu
sive, residing in a school district on or before September
1, of the current school year.
iro.yoss on the hoad to duccesa
2h© torn shall bo defined as, the advance hi hotter
living and mental acumen of the individual.
dom.,ulsory Attendance Lav/
fills torn shell moan, every eliHd in the state who
is sovon yoara and not over sintoon years of age shall b©
Poquired to attend tho public schools of the district of its
a?osidonco or in some other district to which it may be
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transferred as provided by lay for a period of not loss
than 120 days,
SoR-10?* fc^°o1 district shall mean all school districts under
the aireCo cuporvision of the county school superintendent,
county, and local school boards,
Indopondont School District shall mean any district v/ith as
many as l£0 scholastic can become an independent district
if it so desires, provided it is capable of handling Its own
affairs, fills, hovevor, is based upon the vote of the tax
payers rosidinc in the district.
Curriculum.
tHmmOmmmmmtmrnmO+mmmm*

She tern "curricultsa" shall be interpreted to m&m,
tho sum total of the child's experiences, the course of
study offered in school, the entire program of tho. school,
All of what one loams while under the supervision of the
SChOOl.

factors
Tho torn "factors" throughout this investigation
shall mean an element, influence, or circruiastance which
produce certain results, -here are included in this study
the ©notional factors as v/oll as tho social,factors,
hcononlc Status
Tnis term shall mean the state or condition of a
person's income.

8
Social Status
This torn shall moan the state of human relationship
in general.
Delimitations

t»"

.-W-NJ .

V-

This study has boon limited to the students in sraoll
rural schools end tho offoots of audi ocliools on students in
the county of Ilacogdoehos• ho school has been considered in
the independent districts; thus, Ciiirono, Garrison, Gushing,
V/oden, and llacogdoches schools are excluded# It was limited
to such schools LIS are to bo found in the rural colored
areas of tho southern United States and did not consider
schools v/hich applied or night have applied the standards as
sot up for largo outstanding schools. It was also limited
to tho finding in tiii3 county and did not consider the
schools just across tho county line, although those schools
aro nearor tlio county courthouse than uany of the schools
studied.
Kiis study was further limited to students who grad
uated in tho sohool year of 19l4r*"45» over a period of fiv®
years. Tills period was selected fox' the reason, that lb
would show effects of World War two in rural areas, Mother
reason for selecting ono year1 a graduates over a period of
fivo years is due to tho fact that rural population ooeh
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marriage at an early age ana to have located students for
five years would kavo necessitated additional finance,
travel, and time.
Uo attempt has boon made to find out from parents
why they do not keep their children in high school, fo havo
done tills would have required a separate study of students
and parents, iJor has much boon said concerning the educational status of til© family.
•survey of I.olated Materials
dummoU* in 19^9 presented some cogent points on the
status of the high school. She points out that, there has
not boon a decisive reform in our high schools since Groat
dnclo Gyrus urestlod with Virgil, diagramed sentences,
memorized i ilton, and computed trigonometric functions of
angles. Schoolman havo gone on adding to the curriculum,
but they have not subtracted any tiling, too often the
result is i atciiworl:; our school's major stock in trade con
tinues to be a college prop course and most students are not
going to college«
ku. moll mentions with just a little practice you can
fill a gas tank, run an elevator, fry hamburgers, sell
*kuauoll, Francos V. " hat's the Matter kith Our
High Schools?" Saturday ISvonlnr, Post. December 31, 19k9•
PP» 19 and 50.

xo
neci-tics, oi' work at a single spot proeoss on an assembly
lino*

iiio grout majority of our youth oro headed for an

enormous variety of ouch relatively simple routine jobs.
Against the facte our high school's white collar, mirth can
mako an unhappy moss of youthful aspirations. Vocational
guidance, which is human enough to keep our slow loamors
from over-reaching and bold enough to egg on fch© teright, is
still a nov.-fangled treat to acadcsiic jrostigo, ovon though
the guidanco move ment is now forty years old. It ia esti
mated that only one out of sis high schools has any kind of
a guidance program.
Runnel! continues, if you think tho schools are
touching youth what the atomic ago means you are in for a
shock. Investigations by the united dtatos Office of educa
tion, Federal security Agoncy, indicate that a handful of
schools are doing a superb job, but most remain utterly
paralysed before the task*

Loading educators are guessing

that it will take about fifty years for most of our schools
to oatch up with what the best are doing at the present time.
Sauciers introduces his book with this sentence,
"2hat tho school exists solely for the education of the
child is indood a truism." many educators think the child

•aSaucier, , A. theory and rrsctlcc in the FLouen-

fes chool. p. 1.
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is for tho school rathor than the school for the child.
He i oints out that many of our educational theorists,
administrators and toachers 1iave placed subject matter,
methods, and the school 37storn above the education of the
child.
fhe author furthor points out that the purpose of tii©
cio-xintary school is to educate the child for life in a confused and changing social order. '2ie traditional elementary
school curriculum has boon restricted chiefly to the subject
mat cor that has boon supported merely by academic custom.
Xt nas contained little of tho vital and pop' losing eco
nomic, 1 olitical, and social problems of society ©specially
of olio prosent. iiiis is tho consensus of opinion expressed
by the ablest critics of this curriculum. 1 oroovcr, the
increasing sentiment and provisions for extra-curriculum
activities demonstrated by traditional education constitute
a tacit admission from them that tlie old type curriculum is
inadequate.
Eh© traditional curriculum is concerned with gather
ing bits of subject matter until there is -lastery. Such a
curriculum rosta on falso assumption that facts and skills
cro not learned best as a part of a life-like situation,
hot tho student loam while h© is engaged in life-lido
activities• Lot the facts come to liim while doing a job,
and not through a scries of fact and date memory work.
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uoffraan® makes this comment, when a farmer becomes
economically indopon&ont ho moves hie family with him to
t0™

ui-° c- "./*

--c loaves the tenant on his farm* "Hi©

landlord refuses to vote for higher school taxes, and tho
•tenant daros not voto against tho wishes of his landlord;
therefore# cue school district remains poor#

f7nA

school

population is lo./ duo «o tho sparsely settled community*
liox.uaan suggests a consolidation of the snail rural schools#
f7ue

trouble here lies in tho fact that tho tenant is satis

fied with tho school, He sees the school as boing better
than they usod to bo, and not inclined to bo aggressive in
favoring farther improvement. If the farmer would support
the conferaliscd rural school, the children would have a
inch hotter opportunity bee use of hotter buildings, hottor
equipment, bottor toachcre, better training in trio social
studios, bettor course of study, and it can be mad© a groat
value to adults. Centralisation and tho transportation of
children to and from scliool cost more money. Until the
majority of tho people in tho local districts come to see
that this bettor schooling is worth the additional expense,
tho ono teacher school will remain.

Giiaffman,

U. J. Baderuisod Poaching in Jural ichools.
Chapter I, pp. 29-30.
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Hoffman further points out, that only four out of
every hundred farm boys and girls attend high school; while
In too city, thirty-nine out of overy ono hundred attond
such sciiooa. UQ comments, unless a greater number of farm
boys and girls attend school the city dwellers are going to
bo for bettor equipped to succeed in life than our residents
of rural regions. From the standpoint of national welfare,
no greater calamity could befall this country than for the
farm r©3idonts to fall behind city dwellers and be a rela
tively uneducated class of citizens.
There are thirty-six states classed as agricultural
states, and twelve states classed as industrial states.
These thirty-sir. states employ thirty-six governors, and
tiro twelve states employ twelve governor3. Those facts
should impress upon us the necessity of making tire elemen
tary school of the farm areas as good as can bo made so
that the farm children shall bo prepared for and desire to
enter high, school

have schools that are auicod to their

needs.
"There is need for a now kind of education,
latlonal Education Association under the Department of
Supervision and Curriculum has made toe

above

3 ^ato.wnt,

^Department of Supervision and Ourrioulum. Toward A
low Curriculum, liatlonai Education association, 1».

'15V C. pp» 47"--r9 *

Just what this now kind of education should offer is a dif
ficult and perplexing problem, nevertheless, In defining
the new kinds of educational experiences which are not
appropriate for the young people of today is a subject of
much disagreement• however, in selecting the needed expe
riences most people would bo willing to bo guided by the
requirements for living happy and useful in our modern
world.
The School of Education, Tuakegeo, has developed a
program of rural elementary education designed to take
account of the fact that in the south many children complete
their education before reaching the fifth grade. Bond,0
who is Director of School Education, describes the project
in these words:
Sewing, homeaaking, and handicraft arts have boon
a part of the work of the first five grades in
muskegoe's rural laboratory schools, ike results
of this type of enrichment have been good. Si©
children have applied their newly acquired skills
to the beautlfioatlon of their classrooms and the
improvement of their homos and thoaaolvos.
Shis type of school would be welcome in Uacogdoohes County,
hater in the study, tables will show that children couplet©
their education before they finish high school.
°Dond, J. Max. Director of School Education,
ihskegoe Institute, Alabama. Contribution to foward a bow
Curriculum, l&dr• PP» 5^-60.
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Brown® who is in charge of the Bureau of Research,
Camden, hew Jersey Publio Schools has made a similar report
on "Why Bhey Leave School," Ho contends that too
many
students from the Hew Jersey schools drop-out. Ehe o;cact
number, ago grade, ability, and reason for leaving are not
known.
study was
A siado of the problan to
and

fivo

year*later to 1945-Mt

Bae two

aothoas

usod wore tlie

school and attendance data. It was found in these two
years
studied that there were 2,582 cases of drop-outs,
2i° highest percentage of secondary students leave
school at 'she age of l6 and 1?', when the compulsory school
1aw permits them to do so, or very soon there after. Hie
grades from which most 16 and 1? year old students leave are
ninth and tenth. -ho greatest attention should be centered
on increasing and holding the powers of the school for
students of those ages and grades.
2he reasons for leaving school given by the highest
percentage of drop-outs were not economics. Forty-five per
cent of the drop-outs were not interested, while 29 per cont
were discouraged. Only 7.8 per cent left sohool to go to
work.

Brown, Howard W. "Miy 2h©y Leave School," Education
digest, Volume 26, February, 1950. pp. IpO—ip2.
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Bio study in tho cone school conducted in l${5~ijj6
°h0Y/0d th£Lt ^ PGI> confc left school because they rcro not
Intonestod, while 21 pop cent were discouraged. Only 11
pop cent loft to go to work,
*_i© ago-grad© elastribyttion of drop-outs showed a
rather liigh percentage of ovor-ageness fop the secondary
grades. In 19^04^1, an average of 6o#l^. por cent of the dropouts -./era one or more years over age. But in 19^2-46, the
average ovor-ugeness hud docro-nod to 4v.5 pop cent; this is
still too high. .Jooidod consideration should bo ;:ivon to
such uethode of attacking this problem of over-..,joneso, as
greater interest in the first grade readiness, counseling on
loner levels, adjustment classes, individual instructions,
end special touching techniques.
Contrary to general opinion that drop-outs or© for
the laoct part students with lav/ intelligence. It v/as found
that 6l per coat of the drop-outs in 19';.0-4l had I. .fs
over 90; 31 had.I. .ls over 100,
Ihe teacher1 s rating of scholastic achievement showed
in 19lf0«lgL, that 77*5 per cent of the drop-outs had a \ issing mark or bettor. 55a© sane was true in 194S4p6, Shore is
no doubt about It,these drop-outs possess enough ability to
progress in school.
ilio drop-outs were employed in the following classes

17
of labor:

per cent wore doing unskilled labor; llj. per

cent wore clerks and sales girls; 15> per cent, coraaou
laborers; and 8 per cont unemployed*
llien asked what thoy gained in school that has holpod
then most since leaving school, the majority of the drop
outs claimed arithmetic and English*
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CHAPTER II
BACKGHOUIJD OP PUPIL STUDIED
Environmental and Hon© Conditions
Communities may differ ;idoly In areas, in go; ulation and in function; but they air/ays have one common
oharacteristio. The attribute that distinguishes a commu
nity whotlier it is a neighborhood, a con.axnlty, a town, or
a small city, is the fact that It comprises poopie residing
in the same geographical area, sharing common intorosts;
because they live together.
The environmental elements have had much offect on
the students studied, seemingly it has boon a difficult
task for any of the students to rise above tlio source of
their environment.
The element of sameness, everybody living, thinking,
and doing the same thing* In a community or in adjoining
communities, for the most port, the habits and customs of
its inhabitants measure almost identically. The people 000
th© some sceneries, moot the same faces, and go to the same
places. To add to this element of sameness the following
indictment is made, so little provision is made for indi
vidual differences in the schools, until this pattern of
soreness continues on unchanged oven through, adult life.
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Sol&OiU Is thore to bo found in a community too many
persons who are able to rice too high above their environ
ment•
World war II has had a tremendous offoot upon the
communities. Srior to the war farsiing was too ohiof occupa
tion* throwing suem ©rope as cotton* com* watermelons* peas*
and potatoes*

What has happened to the farmers in this county is
the same thing that is happening all over the south, ilegro
and white tenants are being displaced. She reduction of
cotton acreage, climatic condition, dairy farming, and sci
entific farming make, tenant farming vory unpopular. For
the above reasons, the tenant farmers, both white and col
ored ore migrating to urban areas. How what affect has
this migration had upon rural schools in Hacogdocliea County?
It has causod many schools to close door3, others to con
solidate, loss of grades, and toachors. At this time most
of the students who once lived in tho open country now
reside in the town of llacogdoches. In 19k°> there were over
1,1*00 scholastics residing in the common school districts;
but, in 1950, there are only 724 scholastics in the common
schools. Shore aro too few scholastics scattered over the
county to afford good rural high schools,
education For Homo

Family life

Our government* schools, churches and all social
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agencies are emphasising the importance

of the home today#

It is being realised by all that unless the home, with Its
pawno! and aooial implication., u PP03orvoa, dcuocracy
cannot continue# 0 IlQa2?
und road constantly such things
as, "iho roots of democracy are developed in the homo,"
tliat family "uerale is tine basis of all morale." ffihe major
ity of all delinquonts com© from disrupted homes# Family
lif© is oui' main lino of defense# It is often said by
teachers that

ifparonts

don't car© that children do," but

tills is hardly fair, Practically evejyparent wants to

SGO

his child a success with a definite responsibility in life#
Children suffer serious handicaps when roared in oorly
organisod homos, poor sources for information, advico, and
seal. Sao wisor the loadership at homo for boys n,rd girls
tho bettor prepared they t/ill bo to root any situation. It
is in good homes that we build up wholesome attitudes,
chills, teamwork, and appreciation of democratic living.
Shore are many factors that make for successful family
life, but capable paronto in chargo are conceded to bo the
most Important#

Studios of family lifo show that maturity

of adults dctemino largoly the atmosphere of homes, 2h©
Immature person who is unablo to control hie emotions and
who thinks only of himself, resorts to ohildioh bohavior.
Such a person is incapable of giving children a fooling of
security, of directing thorn aright, and of socuring rospoct
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for hinaolf and others. Sound individuals arc oata and
assured, who face situations with courage and confidence,
who respect law and order, and who have faith and are able
to Inspire, give courage, and strength In others as well as
desire 1,0 develop themselves and serve others. All parents
arc not emotionally nature, but every one con improve him
self.
Ihere xa no wondor that children drop-out of school.
$he homes are ailed with ignorant, backward, and incapa
ble parents*

'Hater seeks its level|" children seldom

rise above the ideas of parents,
Kyan, x in an article, "Parent ..h.ucution At A College
Lovel," concludes:
Ho college course in the future will be consid
ered complete without adequate attention to
parent education. In this day of changing
social and economic organisation, with inevita
ble transformation going on in certain aspects
of family life, it will bo necessary for
educated persons to have an understanding of
the problems involved in preparation for
parenthood.
The Home
In Hacogdochoa this old adage still holds true,
"Be It ever so humble, there Is 110 place like home."
*Ryan, V/. Carson. United States Office of Indian
Affairs, Department of Interior, .asliington, D, C. py.10-12.
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Children who havo boon roared in remote rural sections, in
almost isolation aro happier than children who havo boon
roarod in more thickly settled couxunitics. -his, of
tourco, xs duo to the fact that, thoro is always more sat
isfaction where ignoranco predominates. Sic loss an indi
vidual knows tho loss ho wants.
One day a supervisor was visiting a small rural
school. Olio asked, "mary, why havo you dropped out of
school?" Hary ansv/Qred hor by saying, "I didn't
town." that's one main reason children drop out of school
when they loavo the home school and ride the bus to high
school.

_hc music in his home and community school is

different from viiich ho hears in high school, ike school
has altogether a different philosophy than that of his homo}
therefore, tho student is not ready to make the transition,
'ilie vory coro of democracy lies in the home and the home
school. It is vory seldom that a student is able to rise
above the thinking of his comssaatty#
Educational Opportunities of fraronts
2k© figures regarding the educational level of the
paronta were surprising, Of the thirty-five families studled, thoro was only one woman parent who had complo fcod nigh
school. She father of this same family could not read nor

orito. Tho following table shows tho educational level of
fathers as compared with mothers. She mothers show better
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than throe years of schooling abovo the fathers.

tmm i. EDUCATIGH OF PARENTS
Plumber of Years i'otal Sumber liumbor of
in School
of Parents
Fathers

7- 9
10-12

6
13
13
6

12
K

Frequency of 7 Yrs
For ^-to'tliers
2
7
11
2

Many boys have boon kept out of school to v/ork on
th© farm, the same is true of students studied who wore
graduated in the year, 19lp3-if5* Girl graduates far exceed
boys, Phis is a serious situation and involves problems in
which full studios could be made, that effect does the low
level of education of fathers have upon the future of our
race?

Educated homes alone will be the only solution to

delinquency and race development.
Physical Condition of Families
Prior to 19i|4, the scholastic population was c. iefly
rural, Hacogdochos county like all othor counties is
notod for largo families, 'iheso families range in size
from 3 boys and 6 girls to 0 boys and 1 girl, with an average
of bettor than five children per family. The questionnairo3
showed from the thirty-five families studied there aro 97

2k
boys and 95 girls.

2ABLE II.

HUHESTi OF CHILDH^M H3Ti FAMILT
3TKSS2ST"

Siso or Fairly

fotal Suabei*
of Families

1* 2
3- 6
7- 9
10-12
13-15

Boys

8

0

lo

6

Total

Frequency 6

li
I

1
2

%

15

34

35

97

95

Hostcs Owned Dy Barents
In spite of the handicaps that the small Bogro farmer
rmst undergo and the largo family he has to support, it is
pleasing to know that more than fifty per cent of the fami
lies studied own their homos.
19 of them own homes.

Of the 35 families studied

Although the snail farms are owned

hy the family, tliore is a tendency for decline in farming.
In oonaunitloa whore Uegroes do not own any farms,
more children go to Iilgh school of tor finishing th© ©lemon-

tary school than communities where parents own farms, Ihis
is due to the fact, tiiat the none farm owning families are
Ohgagod in public work, and the children are free from
farm labor.
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i.o s uiidy has boon conducted in this county as to the
amber of Ilegroos ovjning faros. In tho state of Alabama,
Lev/is W* Jonosc has mado a study of Shifts uIn tho legr©
Population of Alabama"; he makes this comment, "the white
home oivnors Inoroased 17,2 pep cent between 1935 .aid l<jk£;
Hcgro owners in the sa.:o period ineroased 17.0 per cant,
with a numerical increase of 16,598 for whites and 2,673
for Hegroos."
Living iaronta of Students
Skero ore many llogro children who are born out of
wedlock. Shis fact has prevailed throughout the returns on
tho quostionnairo2« lio response was given whan asked ques
tions about the father* fhere were 27 families with both
parents living and 8 fa:lilies without one or both parents.
It is needless to oon..:mnt on the hardships tliat are Inflicted
021 children who havo boon deprived of parenthood,
Shotional Factors
Rosenaon® thinks that tho largo number of people who
havo various neuroses* fooling of inferiority* lack of
stamina, which prevent them from living a full and happy
lifo, arc living evidence of a faulty mental, and emotional
Lewis W. Rural Life Information Lories.
* p. 19.
, Alabc
bulletin Ho. 1. fuakegce—
cJones,

®Rosonson, William. Ohild Pare, p. 117#

the * R. Banks library
Prairie Vie* UniTeraikf
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guidance• She world calls 101s a new generation* sturdy,
foarloas, independent rainda possessed of a broad social
consciousness,
fii© only way tlio race can hop© to havo fourloss parentc is through tho proper Guidance of the youth. Inherit
tone© and environment can not bo disregarded. It is safe to
believe thai a large portion of the failures of unhap inoss
of adult lifo could be prevented by starting boys and girls
along the right path,
The elements of fear, inferiority and tho lack of
stamina ooom to bo a part of low income families ,/hethor
white or colored, iho fear of gambling with lifo, afraid to
tales a ©banco, afraid to venture beyond the heights of his
neighbors are some of the most common fears, hany of the
Eucog&ochea county farm families torn? living on the highway#
SGh© present school curriculum should be concerned
with the right type of guidance, so that, tho parents of
tomorrow will have outlived these superstitions.# many farm
parents keep their children at home, and say, "ihoy do not
have sufficient clothes to wear to school In town but are
alright to go to school out hero in the country.

"Hi©

town people will laugh at thsm*B It was people like those
that the lato Pranklin D. hoosevolt had in mind vfion ho
wrote of the "Pour Freedoms,n especially the "froodeu from
want and freedom of fear."
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A comity school supervisor was visiting ono of the
coffflVBiflltlos in Ail a county and aekod the teacher why certain
students didn't take meals with tho school?

Iho toaclior

replied, "Oh, whon ha. X cooks tho children don't oat,
their mother thinks she will hart her children.!l hhoro

thero is ignorance, there is always a group of pcoplo who
are highly emotional*
hoeial Baciora

Pill •>• HiHhl(lll»l«W'll» 'I

I •*»».— I!>• H I* »i IIM

Bural people load the nation when it comes to living
happily together and sharing with ono another. Since and
before tho good old pioneer days, the farmer and his wife
have always had tiro© bo go to tho rescue of his neighbor.
21io days of log rolling have gone, because the father's
land has long since been cleared away, but the farmers help
with hog killing* terracing land and ssaay other farm chores.
2he quilting bees, soap-making and sewing oirolos are yot
I>opular in Uacogdochea county, When a neighbor is ill, tho
community goes to the rescue.. Rural families in this
comity 11vo and work together hap. ily.
Community
Sho old time rural community described by Durgess*

P» 86.

'Burgees, Pimoat. Status of the Rural yOn<
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xs still a very Good piefcup© of many of our rural con amities in tiie State of Texas, especially of Haeogdochcs
County, He says#

mo old time rural neighborhood maintains

the one-room rural schoolhousc, a church, iiowovor, the
Church is mad© up of two or more cow unities,rt fh0 rural
neighborhood of tixe past had its boundary determined by the
radius of the horse and buggy, fho coming of the autonobilo
increased the radius movement of til© farmer and undermined
the ono»rocaa school• hue to the consolidation movement the
modern rural community is much larger than the old time
predecessor.
In many of tho ooiaaunities, there is the hall, a
building used for the secret fraternities, tho community
store, a place to go on Saturday to got groceries and to
hear tho community and state news, in many coamunltlos,
the stores are owned by members of the race.
Tho cow^amity recreation is fuinishod through the
churcii and school, The churches have gone out for quartet
singing! although tho intelligent element of the communitioo does not appreciate,the quartet singing, the majority
of tho peoplo cater to music of this hind# 2ho school
offers entertainments of various kinds such as pi© suppers,
school fairs, ball games, and tho like*
homo communities are xaoro intelligent tlian otnei uj
tnis, of course, depends on what the oonxamity loadersnip
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has boon.

If ^ie lay coimaunity leadership wao tt-and-going,

it radiated throughout the entire local unit.

"fho Johnsons

have always wanted to keep up with the Joneses."
Churches
many noted changes have taken place in the schools of
rural communities, but the churches remain much as they hod
boon. A largo proportion of them are still providing preach
ing services ono Sunday out of a month. Shore is often a
weak Sunday school, but rarely are there any of the adjunct
activities such as, the young people's organization, mission
ary societies, or prayer meeting that give life and effec
tiveness "to the church. In many cases the preacher is a
dispenser of narrow and impractical messages, that have no
attraction for the young and little for the adults, -his
situation has boon brought about by the over churching of
rural communities. It is not unusual to find an area served
by a single consolidated school attempting to keep alive two
or more churches of different denominations, 'ihe inevitable
results are a poorly paid preacher, and no program to chal
lenge the interest or oven the respect of tho more intelligent element of tho community, Sono attend and support the
church because of a conviction that a church is a good
Institution, while others go for social purposes which oven
a small attendance affords.
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-oachcrs now-a-days are required to sieot the same
standard of professional training that the teachers of the
hotter schools of the state oro required to nootj hoacoforth the rural teacher is a more intelligent leader then
the rural ninistor,

!fhe

salary paid 07 the churches docs

not attract the intelligent sinister to the rural church.
Sic School
Mutually oo-oporative rolationsiiip between a school
and coaarainity it sorvos are essential to the function of
modern education. School administrators and teachers who
hovo attempted to solve the problem of the coesaunity have
usually rollof upon such measures as general studies of the
community conditions, organisation of parent groups, holding
school exhibits, and campaigns of publicity regarding the
work of the school. Generally the measures are designed to
interest patrons in the work the school is trying to do.
In the past school administrators and teachers have
looked upon the educative process as soaetniug niguly spe
cialised, services too tcclnical to be shared with (fie laymen
of the community, Likewise patrons felt inferior to the
responsibility and left the educative- process to the teachers.
Parents have recently cone into the intelligence of
their obligation to the school, In the past, patrons wore
only called on to share with the financial burden of the
school. How that uost schools have organised the larent-
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foaehor Association, they arc becoming better acquainted
with the prolan of the school, She purposes of the iarcntfeachor Association ere:0 (l) the development of the child
in his emotions, Intellect, and character, (2) the enchant
ment or family life, (3) the co-operation of parents and
toacheAS in promoting the oduc&tion and personality develop
ment of children and youth.
As soon as the parents learned that the Parentfeachor Association stood for sioro than raising money to
support the program of the school, the growth has boon inter
esting, yet not satisfactory, Tm Parent-Teaeher Association
fails . to moot the stated purposes due to the following
reasons; First, the state Hogro organisation has not boon
very strong, docond, parents in rural areas do not have
sufficient education to interpret "the value of the organi
sation. liiird, touchers themselves have not sensed the
worth of the organisation,
Tlio second, reason for. the eaxtmtty indifference
toward tho school is, the outworn curriculum materials and
methods«

hhon parents and other citizens observe cniluron

currently •ursuing the same academic practices in subject
matter in tho same st©retyped fashion that they, thornselvea,
—-I—.;-., on»«••'

°Cco.iunity Life in a Denocr^y, National Congress of
Parents and foachors Association, • *ashing ton,
PP* oi

k2.
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practiced a Qoneratlon ac°, they fool that the cclioole

havo

not mde the neeoeeery strides to noet the donands of this
atonic age.
Thor© should be a joint effort on the part or educa
tora and lay leaders to bridge the gap between the school
and ooaaimity. Efforts should bo put forth to find out what
the community wants the school -to teach, and the local school
rather than tho county and state should form the local unit
Ox the curriculum* All of the teachers in the county at the
present time are working on a curriculum to moot the noods
of the schools as far as possible.
In small communities to fulfil tho functions, therefore, the school must necessarily become the center of com
munity life in its own neighborhood, a clearing house, for
all neighborhood ideas mid programs. It must establish
intimate contact with children, adults, welfare organisa
tions, business, and churches of the corjounlty, -A really
suecosoful school cannot function as a detached organisction, concerned only with teaching and imparting a certain
amount of book knowledge to a fluctuating number of hours
per day. In fact, the closing bell is not a release for the
school, teachers, nor pupils to a different educational
field to boat of tho coiauainity itself. Loarning must ontend
beyond tho walls of the school* ih© school must plan its
program v/ith the full realisation that tho elements of
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CKtoTunlvy 1x1o to which the child is attracted by his
;

:

uatupal curxoaitry and contacts ai*o very i^owwful in tho
dovoloi ciont or ciiayactes?, outlook, and conduct•

3UGHAKesa III
AHAKC3I3 AIID IhhhSHu3fAiIQl:l OP PIIIDIUGS

In an of fort to got a complete picture of tho sub
ject, it was necessary to make uao of questionnaires as an

aid, to survey the existing conditions of the county, oaramunities, hones, and schools, (1) To find out how tlio students aro oxaployod; (2) to BOG now many students finished
elementary school; (3) to see bow many of that same class
finisliod high school; (ijJ to soo how many enrolled in collogo after finisliing high school; {$) to find cut why stu
dents drop out of school; (6) to know where the students are
and how they aro eaaployod; (7) to evaluate tlio worth of tlio
curriculum and tho effect of small schools on rural youth
of Hacogdochca County.
Findings PTcm uestionnairos
2ho data presented in this study were secured from
iUectionnaires given to forty-five of tlio seventy students
who wore graduated in

from the elementary schoola of

tho cauaon school districts in ITacogdocliea County• it was
almost impossible to got more returns, because some of the
students are in the Aroed .-Services, some whoso addresses aro
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W&aXWL, some not interested nor intelligent onoujli to complot© and return the questionnaire.
33a© bindings were interesting and have provided a
doal of Information that will bo used toward building rural
high schools In the county.
Justice1 made this comment:

nItoro

rural children
would finish high school if they could attend school in tho
country > bota cororoc and unite hato to make th© adjustmont
from rural to town school,"
Students pointed out, that tlx© elementary school was
mono democratic and had contributed mm to growth than tho
high school laid. -ho students had a feeling; of belongingness in the elementary school end were able to compete with
their fellow classmates. In other words, a student had a
definite responsibility in his home school that he did not
have in high school, which is not located in his noi^iibor»
hood.
Tho following information was taken from, tho annual
report of the County chool Superintendent in

Tho

table gives a picture of the class at tlx© be pinning of the
school tarn.
Justice, Boomn, County -chool Superintendent,
-ncogdochos County, March. 2, iy$0, I arsenal interview.
ibinual report of County School Superintendent, 1
kSf krs. I-;, j» Ard, County School Superintendent, IJacogdoches County,
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2ABLE III.

GLASS rICTUIE III
-»*»*•*—.l"!!!!! ,1,

•»••r-r.r •• vr-r-7-

I/uabor
Total number of boys enrolled
total number of girls enrolled
total membership
total looses
Liembersuip
total ma'Jbor retained
total number promoted

tox> Gont

55

51

107

100

p2

2l>.

S3
13

?o

fo

22 JL
77•o

12

65

rr/rrxr^rsrsrsrrs

fhero were two sets of questiomaairos connected with
the study, lJart I and Part II. Part I was completed by the
student; and Port II was consisted by the principal or some
member of the faculty. It was through iart II that the
Investigator was able to locate the students,
In the accredited schools in this county, a permanent
rocord card for each student is required and kept, She following information was taken from school records and the
permanent cards.
TABLE IV. STATUS OP CLASS FBOh 19^5-50
=trsirr

jar^'aa^t;c;isgBS

Lumber
Students
ytudents
Students
students
Students

graduating from elementary school
entering high school
that did not enter high school
dropping out before graduating
remaining until graduation

70

53

12

k3

15
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AcacIoi.dc Ipo^.yoss

In a study conducted by the lieu Jersey ^ublic3
schools, it snowed that students arc more apt to remain in
school iftor coui'lofclng the Wret two years of high school.
•am oouo facts vwo rcvoalod to this studyj tho students
who remained in .uigh SC..XGO1 fox* two years continued.
The quostionxxairec 0X30 showed that twelve out of tlx©
fifteen high school graduates onterod college,
xxi© following table will show the number of students
end hie nu.eeo ox colleges tho students aro now attending,
2uo table will also show the number of boys as compared with
tho nuubor of girls to enter college.

TABLE V. IIA12SS OP C0LL3GB3 AKD ffltSBHR mmxm
homes of Colleges
Hos© City Beauty College
Tonas Collogo
piloy College
Irairi© View College
Total Colleges
total Boys and Girls
Grand Total

Boys

2

2
2

"Brown, On. clt., pp. br0~l}2.

Girls
7
2
1
10
10

lluhbor lor Ooixt
7
2
2
1
Lr

12
12

50+
16+
16+
0+
100
100
100
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In comparing a study made by Hoffiaan,* with the
academic progress of the students in this study, the aca
demic rating of students in this county far exceeds the
students he mentioned. Of course his study was made in
1931, and the study was node on both rural white and urban
whit© students. Ho says, % per cent of rural children go
to higa sciiOol. fiirs study showed that 6Ij. per cent entered
high school; 21 per cent of twos wore graduated from liigbt
school, and only 10 per cont of the class who wore graduated
failed to enter collogo.
3evon of the girls are studying to be beauticians*
one girl plans to design clothes as her first choice; her
second ambition is to be a home economics teacher. One boy
wants to be a doctor, but the other boy wants to pursue the
field of agriculture, as a county agent,
2ho following table shows vocations the entire class
plans to follow—both the elementary and high school gradu
ates, bote the differences in the types of vocations mentionod.

„..

^Hoffman, 0v>, cit.

,, .»
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In comparing a study made by Hoffman,* with the
acadoEiic progress of the students In this study, the aca
demic rating ox students In tills county far exceeds the
students ho Mentioned. Of course his study was nude in 1931,
and uuo study was made on both rural white and urban white
students. He says, '% per cont of rural children go to
nigh sc-iool.

lais study showed that 6Ij. per cent entered

higli school; HI per cent of thee* wore graduated from high
school, and only 10 per cent of the class who were graduated
failed to enter college.
Seven of the girls are studying to bo beauticians;
one girl plans to design clothes as her first choice; her
second ambition is to bo a horn© economics teacher*

One boy

wants to be a doctor, but the other boy wants to pursue the
field of agriculture, as a county agent.
'Bio following table shows vocations the entire class
plans to follow—both the elementary and high school gradu
ates. Bote the differences in the typos of vocations
mentioned.

&IIofftatan,

Op. pit., p. 12.
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i'ABLE VI.

VOCA'i'IOUS mSWmS FLJ13 TO FOLLOW

Vocations

lium* Per
box5
Goat

Beautician''-'
Farming
SawTiilling
Bo not know
Housewife

Frequency
i.Uill-

I'QV

Vocations

bor

Cent

Doctor"
Bochanic*

1
11
X
11
1

2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2

10
6

22,2
13*3

3

6.6

Hot anything
2
School Teacher
Cafe
2
Hosts Demonstration
Agont:
1

L»k
u.p.

County Agent"
prosa Designing*
Business Course'^

1
1
1

2.2
2.2
2*2

2*2

ilaid

1

2.2

f

yssstL.
Burse1**

Tho preceding tablo shows the whole class picture,
including students who dropped out as well as students that
remained in school.
She astorick represents vocations to be pursued by
students now in school, and high school graduates that did
not enter college.
The two astoriaks represent vocations to bo pursued
by students v/ho ontorod high soiiool but did not graduate.
Contribution of Student Life
There are many facts which a pupil needs to know
about himself and which his parents should understand. He
needs to know whether he is in good health, whether no is
inclined to bo an introvert or an oxtroYorl# or whether his
ability in acquiring academic and manual skills is inventive

k.0
and c^oatlvo. If ho has good work habits, good vocabulary,
reasoning ability in the various subjects of the curriculum,
leadership and fellowship ability, good social attitude and
efficiency, salesmanship and executive ability, ho is, in
general, attaining., the major objectives of education.
neither the pupil nor the parents could appreciate all
this information at once, but these facts should bo acquired
i

gradually.
laolatod in many ways from life in the community, too
often the pupil i3 so bu3y with school activities tliat he Is
graduated relatively ignorant of the social-civic problems
of lifo. Ho belongs to no adult community groups and par
ticipates in few coin unity activities. With so little
guidance the students aren't capable to make mmb contribu
tion to lifo.
iiio questionnaires sliov/od the only community organi
sations that the pupils participated in was the church.
2ho abilities of pupil are never evaluated; the
program of school lifo lias not permittod the studont to know
his capabilities. Seldom do individuals venture to explore
his hiddon qualities. loo often one has to b© thrown in a
new situation whore ho is almost forced to do the job.
She schools should add to the curriculum different
phases of social activities that require student participa
tion, such as student council, debates, student government,

kl
and school clubs or various kinds.

hie curriculum should

include students1 participation that would permit the stu
dents to know more about the program of the school.

dinco

the schools do not provide enough student participation in
the tilings that re interesting to thorn, they go outside the
school for enjoyment.
Future* Outlook

As community life in kacogdoches County takes on a
new significance, it is, in turn, demanding an educational
program that is adapted to its needs and best interests.
Modem moans of transportation and communication have re
duced the extremely remote sections to a minimum. If the
rural schools remain, they must bo stirred in a new direc
tion and must compare favorably with their urban neighbors.
In the past, leadership lias been one handicap in rural
schools, due to low salaries of teachers and short terms of
schools. How, under the GUmor-dkin Foundation program, the
leadership can bo improved, because the salaries of rural
teachers aro the same as that of larger school systems, the
teachers aro required to meet the same qualifications; the
length of school term is also the same as that of urban
schools. If and when some newer surveys are made of the
Sural South, much of the remoteness, ignorance, and large
nuaxbar of one—room rural schools and backwardness will bo
removed. She small rural schools are taking on now color.
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liany of them arc bettor equipped than thooo in the larGor
, districts•
2h© vlfOO,00 per toachor that is appropriated for
supplies is used in every single common school district in
the county, dh© radio, rural telephones, oloctricity, and
automobiles havo brought the rural Qommmltj school within
a .fov Liinutos of its urban neighbor. It does not require a
major prophet to know that within a few years there will be
only four schools in llacogdoches County, and they will be
located in Hacogdoehea, Garrison, Gushing, and Cilreno. 2he
migratory movement toward town# the "Cilmor-Akin Foundation
Irogram" and modern moans of transportation havo outlawed
the eighteen school district in llacogdoches County,
©10 little rod school house will soon be history; in
1930, thorc wore fourteen one-teacher schools in the coun
ty;0 in 19^9-50, thore are only three; boginning with the
school year of 19J?0»5i* one, of the three, will be consoli
dated with the llacogdoches Independent District School*
Financial Status
iho financial status of the families in this county
rank fair in comparison with llegroes over the state,

Shis

fact was brought out at the Educational Conforonce hold at
cCounty Superintendent1s Office files, iiacogdoclies
County, donas•

k3
Prairie View, March 10, 1950, whore the countios had boon
grouped, Laoogdoehos Comity was in Group I»
During World ar II, there was an increase in the
number of homes and farms purchased. Shore wore fanilios
with from one to five sons in the Armed Services, who made
allotments to their paronts, and the money was usod to wurChase homes and farms. Other parents usod the money to
improve the homes and fastis already owned.
the farm people have more money now than they had
back in 1925 and 1930; farming tendencies have changed; the
farmer grows cror a other than cotton. In June, the toma
toes, watermelons, and cucumber crops are ready for market.
Of course those early crops mean much to the former^ sum
mer income.
S10 modern farm machinery and trucks for transporta-

tion make farming easy. .after the crops are started, the
father or a son generally secures a job in town, that pays
from #5,00 to #12.50 por day, She mothers have learned to
supplement the income with eggs, chickens, and vegetables.
Ilany of the farmers own trucks, which ere used for
hauling and family transportation. She farm income 1ms boon
Increased to the extent that most families can afford a
radio and other electrical appliances, Moses would fool
just as much at home in Uacogdochos County as Abraham Lin
coln; within the Inst ten years, rural people have had

kk
bettor income than any othor poriod sinco slavery, 218
high prices paid for farm products, liigh wages and high
production have made it possible for higher inocsito. Eesaessbor every farmor does not rank in this class? the no;:t type
farmer will bo discussed in the "Status of Students Drop
ping out of School."
Status of iupils Dropping out of school
Hie time ha3 coma when the high school is going to
have to redress itself? the ontiro outfit is completely out
of dato. Very few changes have taken place sine© the land
ing of tho Mayflower on the icy shores of the Atlantic

Ocean.
McG-rath6 make3 tho following coiuuent; "Many of our
high schools are inadequate and obsolete. Par too many of
thorn continue to touch subjects that arc completely unre
lated to anything our youngsters will ever need to know.'1
Prances Iiuamell7 says:
If tho high school students oro incompetent the

°UcGrath, Sari. s,'dhe High. ^School Ourriculu.:,"
National Sducution Association, march# l/j-o. pp. -<•- J»

a*
p. 5o.

W
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and drop out boforo they finish. Just about onohalf of all who enter high school drop out boforo
they finish. In fact, various students have shorn
that I'iost drop-outs do not quit school, because
they cannot do the work. About ijX) per cent have
average abilities, 20 per cent are above average.
Hie general public thinks the high schools are a
flop, fho schools are walking ovor education waiting to
find it in a booh. She youth knows where education is,
therefore he loaves school to find what he wants, She high
schools are far none interested in mooting the required
units of dead subject matter than a good program that will
interest students to the extent that they will want to
remain in school until they finish.
During this school year, 19^9**5t, three juveniles
have been sent to reform school. Hone of the three had
finished elementary school, 'they ranged in ag© from 12 to
16. Judge Bell0 said:
During my administration as judge of this county,
I have never had a high school student in ray
court, wliite or colored# Hie jail seldom without
prisoners, but none of them are ever high school
graduates, not any of the colored prisoners are
ovor grammar school graduates* most 01 tlx©
prisoners arc persons who come, from poorly
organized homos with ignorant parents.

°Boll, A. IV., County Judge, ITacogdoohos County,
I-oraonal Interview, April 12, 195'2.
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2he survey shows that there wore 107 students who
entered the first year of elementary school; within five
years ninety-two had dropped out* Eho following table will
show why students say they dropped out.
TABLE VII.

REASOUS FOE DROPIIHG OUT OP SCHOOL

% >i:

rc»jg,i?».»aue

Reasons
Transferred to high
school
Financial Difficulty
fired of School
Overage
Harried
Dissatisfied with
grade

Sum- Ior
ber Gent

7

7
0

23•3+
23.3+
20.0

Reasons

ioor Health
1
-oor 'Poachers 1
Hoiae Location 1

1

6.6*5- Parents
3.3+ Armed Ser
vices

1

3.3+ Became a

2

Frequency
lima- for
ber
Cent

mothoi'

3.3

3.3
3.3

1

3.3

1

3.3

1

3.3

There wore twenty-four dx'op-outs the first your in
high school, twelve who did not enter high school, thirteen
failed the first year; therefore, forty-nine students
dropped out of school the first year. Statistics show that
students who fail the first year seldom repeat the the
grade,0 2b© first year the class was reduced from 107 to £8;
"'Otto, henry J, momentary Bchool d&uhilatrutlon and
BdRorvision, p. 20l>.,
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at the end of fivo years, the class was reduced, to fifteen.
Evelyn Deweyxo mhos the following statement:
Country people want a good school for their children,
but ovon more than that they want a good country
school. Country people believe a good country
school would help keep their children at homo,
would give thorn the education that is necessary to
make a succoss of farming and enable then to find
for themselves the interest and connections which
aro necessary for a contented and well-balanced life.
the prosent course of study used in the State of
fexas, the textbooks, and school program are the same for
rural schools as for urban schools. Uany teachers think
only in terms of covering so many pages of so may books
regardless of tho contents and thereby failing to touch the
interest of the student. II© gets tired of all this hap
hazard teaching and leaves school.
2h©re are few jobs opened to the youth who leave
school bofore completing high school, She following table
will show how students have been employed since leaving
school and while in school.

Evolyn. Jlew schools for Old. International
kextbook Company, p. of*
10Dowoy,

i|3
TABZM VIII.

HOY/ 32UUJ1I23 ARS 3I.1PL01EB
rrrrrrr^rr^rr^rr-r':; IT : " •«

ICind of Job Hold
Maid
Far:-ring
Sawsill
Housewife
Ho Job

Cutting lulpwood

Hunbor
10

$
5
5

t

v- -

Proquency
:.1M of Job Hold tabor
Cafe

Cutting Logs
United States Anay
Laundry
Dairy
Hurao
Beautician

2

2
1
1

1
1
1

>«»" »»«>»

One can aoo fron tho above tablo that about onefourth of tho students have worked as rnids.
Iresent Location of Students
During the recent years, there has boon a great
aigratory noveiiiont all over the country. World War IX
opened the gates of the world; distance is not; measured in
torus of hours ratiier than in tonus of nilos• Si© youths
of today ar© more daring than in tho days oi Goluiibus, a
ride in a piano, or a boat seouis but naught to them. The
students who dropped out of school within th# last five
yoars are soattorod all ovor tho world and ©specially all
over tho United States. In some cora..unities tho students
iaigrato :.oro than others. In the Lost GaL caaxuraoy none ox
the young pooplo ever regained thoro tov life, 2he coiuainlty at ono time entertained a large school and church. All
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of the people imvo aovod away hut four ftujiiioo.

Hot; In

other oomunitlos Msi-oely any one tloved away.
She students studied are located in the following

places: Franco, kngland, How York, California, Maryland,
and mm othor states. Ehoy will bo found in twentywtw©
3e*us tovnis * Only a snail percentage of them arc 3till in
the ham cor.: amity. A large percentage of them have moved
to tho torn, of Lacogdoeacs. Houston, which is easily avail
able by bus and train ranked second in location for than.
Of course, Jonas City ranks third. A number of fathers wore
employed In Scrsas City during the war, and the children have
not learned any vhero else to. go, as yet.
l-hononxc Ctatus
Lewis1X makes tills statements "One ideal toward
which ovory toaohor should strive is that of making the chil
dren who com© under her instruction more oconosaical in
spending money.11 2ho cliief causes for those conditions aros
tl) Lack of spirit of co-operative buying-, producing, and
aarkoting; {2} failuro to appreciate tho great contributions
science and invention are making 'to agriculture and to util
ise them on their own farms; (3) an inclination to practice
false economy; (4) training in investment in an elementary
——

munity.

lLov/is,

diaries D,
pp. 105-110.

Ykc hural school urd Its Com
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school should not bo mcic a

school, but each of the

weaknesses can bo adjusted throng the school.
A county can employ a farm agent, and nan:/ of tho
far:.10:?c will continuo tho old tine methods# Faming doos
not moan graaring corn and cotton; it can moan poultry, sows,
or truck crops.
In goneral the economic status of tho rural farmor in
tho county is still low but not as low as it ha® boor, in tho
pass* 2ho economic status of studonts drop: ing out of school
is not any lower than the economic status of trio students
who remained in school. 2be students

stayed in school

had something within that kept then in school.
Social Status
2ho avorago rural community is seriously deficient in
the social life; it provides for its youth as well as its
adults.
Tho schools provide a minimum amount of recreation for
the coiuiunity but the night spots, boor taverns, and cheap
social gatherings claim tho majority of participants# The
studonts who dropped out of school are not intelligent
enough to enjoy a cultural -progr/a. She managerof "the

x~2atua,

Hollis, Manager of Plynn fkeator, Shawnee
Street, liacogdoohes, Texas*

SI
Glynn Theater nado this occasion, "Friday night la my boat
show nigjhtj all they want is a shoot 'on up—»they don't
appreciate a good show."
During thia school term# throe youths have boon sent
to the reform school at OatosviUo. Two eases V;oro for
theft and ono for robbery. Judge Bell13 made the following
Statement, "I have never had in ay court u youth who had
completed gro..iar school, far loss a high school graduate."
He continuod by pointing out the fact that these homos that
will not koep their children in school are the families that
produce problems to society. 13ie homes. and schools most
ollmirvrte crime and not the courts,
Tlior© is no comparison in the behavior of students who
finished school and those who did not,
To present the social status of many of the girls
studied would bo a reflection on the womanhood of our race.
One can imagine what happens to young girls who drop out of
school and loavo homo*
In any community, in any race, there arc yet to- bo
found some good poo lo, but there will always bo moro delin
quent ones if they are not educated.
Hie young men are carriers of weapons and the girls
become mothers out of wedlock and make froquont visits oo
—

, Uacogdoch.es County.
A, 17., County Judge,
i eraonal Interview, April 12, 195®*
iaB©ll

#
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xioo.v~o''j liquor stores and dance halls» QSiose aro tho people
tfiio sot tho atuMarda fop tho raco.
A program for ua33 education is tho only solution to
liftins the standard of the race*
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CE&mB 2¥
mm S2AW3 OF Tim msmmm: SCHOOL
2ho Immediate years ahead in this country and in the
world at large will make unprecedented demands upon oclucaolo-i i..b all levels. Each division or unit or the school
system ixunt render the best possible services

the chil

dren and youth attending it. Elementary schools, like other
schools of tiio systems must have programs, services, mir?
facilities which can stand on their foot in teriss of charactor and quality of thsir services to the children of elemen
tary school age. Educators dosir© that every oldld shall
have a foundation knowledge arid training so that he my
load the life for v/liich his talent best,fits him, whether
the lifo Is lived in the country or in the city.
Eho attaintstratton in this county has realised, that
the devclo-.uont of fcho kind of elementary schools which are
dosirod cannot be done overnight* Concerted efforts and
steady progress over a period of several years arc bound to
succeed•
2ho following accomp3islnaents night scatter soma
light on what has boon done toward raising the status of
the elementary schools in the country.
through a co-operative agreement between the oo..i on

A
school districts and independent districts tho county has
employed Wo school supervisors, whoso dutioa arc to improve
th© instructions in tho elementary school* Si© program of
the county is nude up from the toachors, ninistera, end
lay-loaders of -tho various ooia unltioa. 3omo of tho organic
sations tu?o tho orisanont Health Council, The county-wid©
I oront-Teuciicr Association, 2ho dlessontary Council of
Colorod 'foacliors# and many other similar organisations*
E.10 county is oonposod of eighteen echools with
twelve com. on schools; tho number of toachors and students
have boon .iontionod in the previous chapters*
She elementary schools in llacogdochos County rank
favorably with other schools in the state according to
reports from state inspectors* hine of the schools are ac
credited, leaving only throe non-accredited; although nono
of tho thro© made any attempt to bocome accredited this
year* In evaluating tho schools of tho county,. the average
lovol is three and above. 2ho school at Upaimi was one of
the first rural ^ccroditod schools in tho state# If tne
schools arc to become the institutions that 01*0 going vO
solvo tho problems of tho races, tfooy must be led by expert
toachors. In order for toachors to fool secure they mwst
hold security in teaching positions* Phe average tenure in
the county is ton years which is above tho average tenure of
rural toachors in the south. The schools make use of the
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evaluative criteria to evaluate the school,
equipment, oiid the program of school life,

toaollo.,B>

this county was

the only county that included Hoboes in the origin of tlx©
evaluative criteria.
Library
Tho county has for thirteen years provided a circu
lating library for rural teachers and students. It is
housed in the court house and is serviced by a vbite libra
rian.

The county is entitled to two colored librarians, but

none was available for the 19^9 school year, ihe library is
financed through the districts, *10,00
allotted,

1>0r

teacher is

fho library has more than two thousand books, six

ol_i.de machines, ono 116 EM# projector, and a sound projector,
£ne teachoro come to th© library or send students to select
what they would like to use in the local school.
Lunch
hinc of the twelve schools serve lunch prepared daily

by paid cooks. 2h© boautiful port about the lunch room
Program is the teachoro and. students oat together and the
local districts sponsor th© program.
Bauiptaont

According to the scores in the evaluative criteria,
th© schools rank about lovel, 3#0» which is very good, Ton
of the schools have electricity, radios, record players,
sound projectors, electric pypapB# and electric rofragorators•
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Five Ox one schools burn gas, but seven of,thou bum wood,
although tho districts pay for the wood as well as gas, She
equipment is up to par.
School Attendance Law
fiio ono big problem that confronts -axe schools, la
the problem of attendance.

Parents fail to appreciate tlx©

need of regular attondoxico in schoolj thoroforo, they keep
thoir cliildroxx out of school when they see fit.
Tho Texas school attendance law is worthless in tills
county.

It was defined in Chapter I. the local adsainis**

tration makes no effort to enforce it. If a patron is called
in about keeping children out of school and renders some
typo of oxcuso, his statement is accepted, and nothing is
done to remedy the situation,

krosontly more is being done

on tlxe part of teachers to keep children in souool thou has
boon dono in t xo past. She number of touchers in a school
ays ton now doponds on tlx© nurnbor of students in daily
attendance; but, in tho past, tho number on tlxe roll './as all

that was roquirod. She bo::as Compulsory -chool Law is
enforced according to local school govonu.ioni,
y
educators tixlnk tlxe law should bo exxforcod tlxroughouu the
state in a uniform way.
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UcGnomic Status
The rural schools are not: at tho highest peak,
financially, since tlio history of county elementary schools.
For store than a half century the rural elementary school
Ms boon one of tlio state's poorest institutions! school
terms,short; salaries, low; teachers, poorly trained; and
buildings aro pathetic.
The condition of the buildings, salaries, length of
terns, and general conditions hive been greatly improved.
This is definitely tho day of recognition for the elementary
school. Educators have just sensed the vast importance of
laying a firm educational foundation in the elementary
school. Llany students will never enter high school, and
should thoy enter school, the basis for learning will nave
been establislied.
The state allows -,400.00 per teacher for operation
and to purchase supplies for instructions, when in the past,
only <j2.$,00 was allowed,

I.Iany touchers continue to sponsor

contests, games, ontortalnmonts of various -hinds to raise
"money to op-orato the schools, School® should not coia-icr—
cialiso on students in order to finance a school that should
be supported by tho school board.
Although the schools aw in hotter condition than
the, havo been In tho past, tills Is no slcn that thoy have

5Q
peached perfection.

-:ioro

tance GO aS to *n5XPOVe
bus transportation.

t]lc

fop sueL financial assis
program of health, rocroatlon,

location
lluch has already boon said about the twelve coption

schools locatod in the beautiful pod hills of East Texas,
Three of tho schools OP© located on highway 21, which is tho
oldoct road in Jexas, Tho schools rang© in distance frees
tliroo to twonty-nino sailea from tho courthouse. Two of the
schools arc locatod in all Uegro districts, with fegro
trusteos. One of tho schools in tho all-liogro district la
located on a good road, while the other one is about one
idle of tho mil route on a. very poor road# lids coxhition
is due to leadership* All schools are served by buaoo
other than "Little Flock" and Washington," The location of
those schools havo, in a large measure, been responsible -^or
stu&onta dropping out of school before graduating* at must
bo kept in mind that the schools are small accredited
schools and cannot teach high school subjects, The follow
ing tablo will show tho also, number of grades, and numbor
of toachors in each school*
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TABIE IX*

SIZE SCHOOL AM) EMffiEH OP Crl'iADSS CAUGHT

Siso of School
Qn©~T©aohor
Two-Toachor
Three- _ ouciior
Pour-To aehor
; .ovcn-f oueiior
Total

rwtow of
Schools

iiumbor of
Teachers

®3tt&mv of
Grades

2
7
1
1
1

2
lij.

i7

7
unaccredited
9
12

12

30

5

6

If rural childron wore located near a ht$h school,
there is no doubt about ifc| they, like their urban neighbors
would continue in school until nor© of thorn finished,

Hi©

question might occur to the reader why the county does not
have more rural high schools?

Hie main reason is, the rural

people ©ling to the old tradition of a community school, and
disregarding the fact that at one time there was a scholas
tic population in the community of over on© hundred and
today, there arc only forty-two, perilaps*

Another reason

for small schools is the political issue, She county school
superintendent is elected by a veto of the people, and c
is afraid to advocate the consolidation movement too severely.
The map of the county irill show the location of uae
white and colored schools.

• ...

6o

•.

U At

x

«
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jmulfferonco on Part of Parents
fho quootionnaire Shewed only a"few students v/ho
dropped out of school on -account of parents.
Irx U'IO past, when the comity trm sostly engaged in
faming, tho parents thought it was necessary to loop childrom out of school to help on the farm# Per tho lust few
yours faming lias booooo so scientific that there is little
need to keep children out of school only during tho cotton
picking season, -ho cotton is planted with cotton dropper
that requires no thinning, the corn is planted in tho same
way. /mother reason for children regaining in school is
that tho government has reduced cotton acreage, mid farHag
is no longor tho cliief occupation of rural people.
On a whole, people are more interested in the educa
tion. of ciiildron than they have boon in tho past.
If there is any indifference on the part of parents
toward the education of their children, it coses. in tills ways
whon a student decides to drop out of school the parents
sooiu to gut forth too little effort to get hia to reenter
acliool, dh© teachers in the caasenity manifest more interest in trying to keep children in school than tho average
parent.
Parents don't soon, to realise the necessity of kooplag children in school daily. fo Uim it is net any harm to
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keep "Lory" out of school to wash

01"

run an errand,

-aPOntS llk0 *•
ourrtaui™. that Includes
having about aovon classes dally, inotodtag ha, occicrucnts
and a deal of uoucry work,

Kaey aoldom. go to school to

find ouu -hat is going on in, the school, She I croat-Teacher
Association suffers in lauay cauaunitiee for parent partici
pation.
teachers,

xlio j uoou co think the sosooX is to bo run "by the
-aronta oro not to be blaued for this reaction

for at aias only boon recently that the schools have invited
thcaa to participate in tho program of the school*
2he questionnaires show that the parents of the stu
dents studied hud very little education. She children have
roauinod in scliool longer than the parents,

this shows

growth in education on. tho part of. negroes in llaoogdoches
County.
than the parents are educated, there is., in moat
instances, a sure fact that the children will bo educated.
poorly trained ibaeliors
If rural clxildron or© to have a fair chance to socuro
an education of superior quality and adequate quantity, thoy
taist bo given teachers as good as the best. School boarus
and superintendents, parents, and taxpayers snoulu thin.,
first of how to socuro superior touchers, how to retain then,
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and bow to koop thorn working on superior level.
_

,

_

ili0 scu00x3 ax'°

is

^---hfaoturiag plants, aonufacturing

the youth into a product of adult life that is capable to
perform numerous useful functions.
with ; oorly trained teachers.

tills cannot be done

In this county, like all

other counties, will bo found some poorly trained teachers,
Ho one collogo can bo hold responsible for releasing those
poor products, for thoy com from seven different colleges
in tho stato.

tiicy are as follows:

Texas College ranks

first in number; Prairie Vlow Collogo, second; Bishop Collego, third; ..Hoy College, fourth; Butler College, fifth;
fillotson, sixthf and Jurvis, seventh,

The. county adminis

tration offers a program of in-oorvloo training to teachers;
yet, in spite of all that is being done, there are large
numbers of

oorly trained 'teachers,

"education, only pre

pares a teacher to do bettor tho Job that she was naturally
going to do anyway,"

Teachers must first bo bom and later

trai: _od.
The uuin reason for so many poorly prepared teacher#
in the county and over the state is the method used in employ
Generally# the local boards are composed of
ignorant members, who employ teachers on basis of friondaiiip
and family acquaintances, and witli souo boards tlioro might
ing teachers,

bo the possibility of money for contracts being involve*-,
however, the county ranks with tho clo-no-« ....on

£4
to soiling schools.

-A

la one district the principal or a teacher la re*

ouired to operate a bus to transport students, as tho diatrlct would have to operate at a loss. i'o employ teachers
under these mothods will always hoop the schools handi
capped by Inferior touchers.

-i.e t, with all in mind that

has boon said, tho county has feu? nor© pood teachers than
poor ones.

In studying the returns of tho questionnaire sow©
students lietod reasons for dropping out of school, ;oor
teachers. Far too many teachers fool that the day1 a work'
is over at tho ringing of tho 3i30 A, h,,,boll and that tho
now day doos not begin until 6«30 the rmft day. In tho
past, rural school administrators were forced to employ the
inferior teachers duo to low salaries, poor living conditions, and poor means of transportation.
Goal for 19^1-1 2ho following is Goal So. 3k*
Slonomtary schools in the future will need bettor
Ir©pared teachers than did the elementary schools
of tho past. Better teachers con© about by uore
careful solection of 'those admitted to the
elementary education curricula and by bettor
training for those admitted* Both angles to t.:.is
problem rest squarely with the higher institutions
which prepare teachers* If elementary schools in

195"

niatrators* p. 34.
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tiiose
In tho past,
must
co-operate with public school ays tea in SovitU

ssas

LiKu. in x - oviaing bo otor prepared recruits to
replace those who discontinue teaching each year.
The Inadequate Curriculum
AUIO ourriculuiii represents tho experiences in which
pupils oro expected to engage in school; and the gonoral
order of soquonco in which experiences are to come.
Bonaor2 says the curriculum has a two-fold source,
'Mio experiences of prosont day life in which it is neces
sary or desirable to engage; and the results of tli© exporiencos in carrying on the experiences."
Generally, thinking of the average individual, tho
course of study is considered the curriculum, 2h© toaching
of tho six or eight books that are included in each grade
in tho school. Tho administration is so busy getting in tho
required subject matter, that often the student's interost
is completely neglected.
This question of curriculum is far too broad to
attempt a discussion in this study, only can the fact of the
sBonser,

Frederick Gordon. Curriculum nuking i£i jjjj®
GloLientai'y School. pp. 123»b'i;..
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inadequacy be recognised.
fhoro are certain phases of subject matter that must
continue to bo taught in school. It has boon pointed out

In a bulletin entitled "Ooalo for. 1957"3 the Social Studleo
Fiold should really bo called the "Social, Civic, and Charactor ..ducation" fiold rather than tho "Social Studios."
Sio term social studios has assumed a conventional moaning
which ombodlos the notion that the social studios consist

of a merging of geography, history, and civics. What the
schools should really try to do is to give children a
aiorougli going social, civic character oducation so tliat
thoy nay function offoctivoly in society as social and civicminded individuals. To do this, a school has to toach more
than tho traditional subjects just mentioned. In fact, tho
systematic study of those subjects 3hould bo deferred until
children get in junior and senior high school as formal
studios, door touching in the social studios definitely
drivos students from school. It is in these subjects that
matured reading is a necessity. Shis, many students do not
have, and horo is where they lose interest and begin dropping
out of school, dtudonts could bo made to enjoy school, if
the curriculum included a workable program of social, civic,
3Ibid.

6?
and character education.
£ho following lines nave boon tukon from Goal for

MLifce time hue cone when school officials and boasts
tai:G a f3ra stand in eliminating
°,? Gt^?ao ?^
Educationally improfitabl© inroads on teaqbiar
time. dssay and poster contests, ticket sales of .
various kinds, educational do:.lands of special
interest groups, and othor timo-killing* activities
iM toko touching tin©,*
Hioro should be no commercializing on any students
in any school.
Sauciorc iaak©3 this statoioont:
She traditional elementary school curriculum has
boon r©3trictod cliiofly to subject setter that
has boon supported merely by academic custom.
It has contained little of the vital and per
plexing economic political and social problems
of socioty especially of the present.
Hio present practices in the schools of this county,
liko thoso in most schools in other counties, are seriously
lacking in realistic experiences in the curriculum lor childron.

Instoad of children being taught various lifo-llko

situations, the things of life, education cones to thorn in

*Ibid.

°Saucier, W. A.
yclxool, p, 1,

Theory ajjd kractic© in tho dlomen!

6a
doooa or traditional subject matter.

andcc the dirootxon

of tho teacher, the pupil should have many rich experi
ences, from which lie ovolvos Ma &m abstractions and
develops liis own generalizations.
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CIIAPOKB ?
SOlMiMX MID CQICLUSIOIJS
Summary

In tho preceding chapters of this study on a fIvo
yeur study of students who wore graduated from the olouontary schools in the ooiaaom school districts of Uacogdochos
County in 19in an effort to obtain facts for tho
study tv/o acts of questionnaires wore uaod.
It was found that:
1. There wore twelve cosmos*, school districts enter
a

taining schools for llograos, while thoro aro
fifteen districts entertaining schools for whit©
children.

2.

There aro thirty colored teachers touching 72ljcolored cliildron as compared with forty-eight
toacliors toadiing l,32l«. white students; these
facts apply only to tho coossaon school districts.

3.

In roviowing related materials, facts rovoalod in
various studies are similar to facts found in tmls
study.

4.

In the past the scholastic population had boon
chlofly rural, but beginning with the time of
World /«r III and, since that tin© tho population
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is fast raoving toward towns and cities.
5*

Pacta regarding the oducationai status of parents
wore shocking, of the 35 fcmilioo studied, only one
v/oxaan parent had couplotod high school,

6.

i.oro of tlio families own homes than there are
tonanta.

/.

Durung tlio fall of 1944* there wore 107 students
to ontor tho eighth grade; by spring 24 hod dropped
out, thirteen failed and 70 wore promoted to first
year high school,

8.

fhis study has boon baaod on the seventy students
who v/oro graduated from tlio tommn school districts
in iucogdochos County in the spring of 1945.

9.

-Pore students drop out of high school during the
first and second yoor than any othor tine,

10,

Of two seventy students who finished elementary
school, „11 but twelve entered high school.

11.

In the spring of 1949* there were fifteen students
v/Iio finished high school out of tlio class of seventy
olomontary school graduates.

12,

After allowing five years to pass, from 1945 to
1950, in tlio spring of 1950, there are twelve of
tlio f if toon high school graduates in college.

13.

Tho economic status of rural people now is far abovo
tlio status of the past.
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3ip.

-ien tlio high schools ore located in l&c rural
districts# there will bo moro students to remain
in school until thoy graduate.

In olio study ol related materials by persons who
havo luade similar studios, it has been found that students
do not droi out of school, bocauso thoy cannot do the work.
Studios show that most of thorn are of average intelligence,
and

any of hicu oro of superior intelligence. 2ho main

reasons for dropping out is that thoy want to earn money and
ore tirod of scliool.
2ho scudy doalt specifically with the following:
1.

flic nood for more rural high schools,

2.

liio sciioola nood hotter prepared teachers.

3.

2ho higher institutions in tlio future must work
with tlio public schools in a program of in-oorvice
training of toachors and a better type recruit.

ip.

P5io education of parents in order to lift the race
status.

5•

aronts and laymen should havo a part in t.ue pro
gram of tlio scliool.

6.

who school curriculum is inadequate in that it
fails to meet the present demands of the modern

7.

youths.
She students who dropped out of school are oapluyod
in hard manual labor.
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8* Students who finish ©louontary and high school aro
never a social problem.
Conclusions
According to tho facts revealed in this study, there
aro entirely too many girls and boys ontoring tho 3cono of
life without a high school education. Shis is truly an ageof science and the days of cocoon hand labor are fast coming
to an end. If girls and boys do not bocome skilled in QO.JQ
vocation, to live in the future is going to be tough.
The present curriculum practicoc in schools are not
too far removed from the practices of long yoars ago, while
*

-'9 '

-If •

other avenues of life constantly change to meet the dermoids
of the ago. If the schools aro to offer tho youth tho inter
est that lie expects, they mat be rodlrectod, -hoy riust bo
made more lifelike. She home, church, and school mat
provide the following things for thoir clrildron If they aro
to be choice products of tho future t
1, Keep them in school daily.
2, rrovido clean wholesome recreation.
3, Provide good transportation.
]p#

A group of well solectod teachers

5. m interesting program of school life.
6. Interesting church activities.
7. Parents with decent incomes.
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8.

Consolidated schools.

9.

l oil equipped schools,

10,

A chance for ovary student to excel*

11,

An opportunity for ouch child to explore.

12*

A program of guidance,
Ihcsc conclusions are not, perhaps, startling.

Ilxey

seem, indood, to bo merely "what ovorybody knows,Ilowovor,
"what ovorybody knows" frequently noods rigid seating before
it can bo included in tho growing body of laiowlodgo upon
which growth may rely, for planning and action,
Recoas:iondations
1, Xt is recommended that rural schools should navo
til© assistance and stimulation of expert democratic
profes3ional supervision.
2, Xt is too much to expect rural touchers to bo oxports in music, art, and craft* it is roconuonuod
that thoro should bo special circuit tcacneis to
help teachers with sheso subjects,
3. Sine© offoctivo instructions today require a wealth
of material, it is further suggested that tho noedod
materials should be selected by groups of touchers
working together and should be purohaaod 011 largo
scales for all schools•
2h© following aliould bo considered:
1, Audio visual aids.

%

2. Health services and supervision,
3,

Counseling and guidance.

!(.,

School attendance supervision.

%

iupil transportation.

;•

6. Service for handicapped children.

a.

Supplies and equipment at coat.
• , -»•

hotter prepared teachers.

9# More intelligent parents.
10, A consolidation program.
11, A revised curriculum
12, Library services inprovod.
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303/ Shewn©® Stroot
liacogdoohoQ, Toxeut
J unuary 3# 1950
irincipala of Dleiaentary Schools
IJacogdochos Comity Common School Districts
XJacogdoches, fexas
Lly dear friends:
You will please find enclosed a questionnaire in two
parts. One part" is to be filled in by the principal of the
school and the other part is to bo filled in by students
who wore graduated from your school in 19^-3•
the questionnaire lias for its purpose a follow-up
study to determine what effect the elementary school has
had u on the growth and development of students who wore
graduated from your school in 1945• 1 Q® sure you, too,
would like to. know what the students are doing,
I as soliciting your co-operation in this study by
asking you to aid the ox-stu&ont with nis quootlonnairo.
If there is any thing about the form that you do not
understand please use the onolosod card x or inioriaatlon.
will call on you personally and tain with you auout tiie
study.
Yours truly,
HW/lf

Helen '.Vrlght
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IIOT32:

To bo filled out by the principal or a0:10 ueabcr of
the faculty.
Part XI

Same of school
Hani© of Principal

Dato
Hiwas and address©a of students who v/oro graduated fro- the
school in 19l]4;
Uasios

1.
2.

Addroosoo

• • 't

•f

3*

k.
5*
6.
7.
8.
9*
10.
U.

12.

Uaxws of students who ontorod high school upon graduation
is still in school.
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IJamos

Mdrcsaoa

1.
2*
3.

5»
llamas of students who dropped out of school, or did not ontor.
Hamas

Mdroases

1*
2*
3*

k.
5.
6,
7.
8.
a.

»•

YJfoat has your school dono to reuoh out to school
youth?

..

b. List the tilings that your school doos to oncourago
students to ontor high scnool.
1.

2*

33
3.

6.

5.

7.
3.

o. List reasons why students do not finish from high
school *
1.
2.

3.

S.
6.

d. Is there an adult school In your coaasunlty?

no

By whom Is tills school sponsored?

Yos

Qk.
A FIVE YEAH STUDY OF STUD22TT3 VTJO GRADUATED FROI!
TiJE SL2IIEITTAHY SCHOOLS III THE COHLiOH SCHOOL
DISTRICTS OF HACOGDOCIBS COURTS', 19l&4j5
Prairie View A. and U, College
Prairie View, Toxas
OJDSSTIOHIIAIHH
Direction:
A.

Coaploto all blanks with correct Information.

GEliERAL IHl^HLIATIOIi
Date

1.

IJaas©

2«

Hailing address

3.

AgO

re parents living? Check: Qno

4. How many children in family?

Roth

Roys

lionq

Girls
Ho

5. Do parents own homo? Yes

6. How much schooling did parents huvo? Father
Years,
B.

Yours.

Father

EMILOYISUT

1. .ire you employed now? Hoa

Ho

Have

you boon employed since you left school? Yos
ho

Continuously?

Periodically?
»

Yos

Yos

lio

li'o

'York Record (Fleas© fill in)
Hauo of .job held
a.
b.
c.

Tiuo Calory
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d.
o.
G. ADVANCED STUDY
1. Ilavo you attended school slnco graduating? Yoa
Ho

, If so, naiio of school

2. that career do you plan to follow?
3, ./hat do you liko boat about school?

4.

Which school do you like better1, oloraontary school
or high school? Elementary?

-5.

High?

Siioh school has contributed ruoro to your growth.
High Hchool

Elementary

D, MARK (X) YOUR MAI1I REASOH FOR BROHIKG OUT OF SCHOOL.
a) Transferred to high school
b) Financial difficulty
c) Dissatisfied with grado
d) Ovor-ago
Married
Farouts
Tired of school
Poor health
I) ioor toachors
Folt no need
k) Home location
1) List othor reasore, If any

?!

fi

B«

LIST THE THIKGS YOU DISLIKE ABOUT JCIIOCL

86
%

F. HARE (X) IP YOU HOLD „ OS-.210113 IB AIJY OP SHE FGlhGUlLG:
a) Church
b) Ball team
c) Clubs
a) High Y.
Q 5 Y» II. 0. A.

I.

f) Y. h. C. A.
*g) Sohool
!i) Others

51

Do you thiol: school 1ms helped you to livo uoro
effectively? Yes

Ho

Give reasons

for answer

2. v.'ould you go back to school if you could livo your
life over? Yes

Uo

G-, HECRBA2I0H
Chock the tilings you like boat:
a) Reading

o} Going to aliow

b) Singing

f) Light spots

c) Pishing
d) Sowing

. jg) Going to

ball games
h)
Listoning to
.
radio

i) List other that oro not included horo

E« DO YOU FS3L LXE8 YOU ARB CAPABLE TO 8A1UI A LIVHJG FOR A
Ho
FAMILY WITH YOUR PRS3SHT KDUCA2I0B? Yos
Do you tliink
Ho
Aro you happy? Yes
persona with more oducation tlian you livo bettor.'1 -o^

37
no

Do you think schools could bo improved?

Yos

IJo

Ssplain

